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CHAPTER XIV
RAND and Merienry began

eagerly to Inspect the final
proofs of the llartelmy story
Two figures suddenly stood

lu the doorway or the composing room
Kil Diipuys telephone cnll WHS begin-
ning to show results Iwilcc IturMmy
and Judith ready for u last effort to
prevent the piiblliiitlon if the Ion
dcmnatoty article quite unolMerved
glanced to where liniitd nut his nsso
elate editor were at work ° Dont
come In yet Walt n few momiiits
whispered the Judge Tin girl slipped
down the hall Into the maimplng edi ¬

tots little olllce the coljru of vantageI

from which silo had previously been
able to hear nil that took place lu the
composing1 room llarlcliny proceeded
directly to the form before which the
two editors were working nnd Brand
taw that he must undergo another un
pleasant encounter before the presses
began to wblrl off his story III
glanced Impatiently at the clock nud
ratacd hU brows questioningly H the

Sir Brand has Sir Nolan been
hero

Yes
tonight asked lIartelulrI

Have you received Instructions
about this story

Yes
What were those Instructions Is

time story to be printed
I am not at liberty to discuss with

any outside person the communications
1 receive from the owner but I will
add for your Information that tho
story will bo on the press lu a very
few minutes

At this latest declaration of Brands
Judith could restrain herself no longer
She rushed through the doorway
across tho grimy floor regardless of
time flowing train of her silk gown

Brand rubbed time back of his hand
icross his eyes as though they were
deceiving him

Good God It Is Judith he exclaim ¬

ed Then ho turned to his assistant
Here Mac hurry take this form

away
The girls face and eyes were aglow

with the effects of the nervous strain
under which she labored on that
epoch making and epoch breaking
night before tho startled night shift
of tho Advance

Wheeler youre not going to uso
that picture she pleader

Take the form away again order ¬

ed Brand his voice almost falling

himNo
no dont send Itl Wnlt wait I

She threw herself over the Inky form
her arms outstretched Y

Brand tried to draw her away
Judith pleased he protested
Whey cant have She was hys ¬

terical

ST VINCENT AdYDKMY
UNION COUNTY KY

Bonnlliig School for Young
Ladles rued Children

Modern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to the best Improved
methods The Maternal dlsclp

e line unites a careful training of
character and manners with In¬

1 telligent and physical develop ¬

ment For Catalogue Terms
etc address
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ICo to lunch boys ordered braid
to the typesetters

Well inlsa mho mull protested He
Henry

I dont care Go lo lunch
The compositors reused work at the

llnotjpes and wondering and whisper-
ing slowly tiled out

Judith Brand besought her wont
you

Listen to me Wheeler she broko
In I know everything Father has
told mo everything about his guilt
You understand what It means to me
what he Is to me You must spare
him for lin-

eJadltib
j

Its impossible
lint It Is the human thing to do

Oh forget these Ideals Bo just a
mana man who loves a woman and
protects her You do love me I know
In Bplto of everything that youve
done

Yes I love your ho cried fervently
And Wheeler dear Ive not chang ¬

ed she told him fondly I can see
how right you menu to beln what
you are trying to do but In this you
are wrong Whatever my father may
have done his Intentions were honest
lIe had befcu Involved by others and
when ho tried to extricate himself It
was too late They not he were
guilty It was for their sakes not his
own that ho offered you that money
to you see you are wrong Why
Wheeler If you belonged to mo and
committed a crime I would die to
shield you from the penalty

Brand answered her quickly
That Is wrong reasoning
Np no It Is right That must al-

ways
¬

besho cried It Is like like
a law of life Cant you see that too
I belong to you Yes I belong to you
and you should shield inc You must
feel toward my father as he were your
own because he is mlue Its not pos ¬

sible that you would do this timing to
your own father Think of him that

IreoI

ray love for all time rest of life Wheel ¬

er spy you will do what I ask She
broko down completely and sobbed
brokenly leaning across the form

Oh say you will do wheat I ask
Brand tried to raise her but she

clung to him frenziedly
Judith for Gods sake dont he

saidYes yes you must you shall She

=Tourc dragging her down to pour outs
level

was losing all control of herself In her
desperationJudith

listen to me ho said In
splredly Im not the man who loves
you or U loved by you Ive no right
to think of you or of myself Im an
Instrument to an end lu the history of
a great God Cant you see this thing
as I do

I cant reason I cant argue I
san only feel

The judge had drawn a fcvr steps
away from tho pair during the scene
between them lie viewed with cal
eulutlng satisfaction tho battle tho
his daughter was waging so valiantly
lu his behalf and he had felt that not
even time young stole Brand could re-
sist this powerful and final appeal of
tbo filri 119 19YrIlAt bjai dauMtfi
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Pimples IlIlA I

Quickly Eradicated by New
Skin Remedy

Ever slnco its discovery poslamj
the new skin remedy has In Its ex ¬ I

exIceededWhollgave
thousands of cases of eczema and
eradicated facial and other disfigure-
ments of years standing The ter¬

ruble itching attending eczema Is
stopped with the first application
giving proof of Its curative proper ¬

ties at tho very outset
In less serious skin affections

such as pimples rash herpes black-
heads

¬

acne barbers itch etc re-
sults show after an overnight appli ¬

cation only a small quantity being
required to effect a cure Those who
uso poslam for theso minor skin
troubles should Immediately secure
one of the special 50 cent packages
recently adopted to meet such needs
Both tho GO cent package and the
regular 2 jar may be obtained In
Paducah nt Gilberts R W Walker
Coa amid other leading drug stores

Samples for experimental purposes
may bo had free of charge by writ
Ing direct to tho Emergency Labora ¬

tories 32 West Twentyfifth Street
Now York City

last outcry ho drew nearlo the tailor
Brand are you human ho de¬

manded strongly pointing to the pros ¬

baled girl with biQ walking stick
Human human Judge Uartetmy

he exclaimed You are true to your-

self
¬

to the end You bring your daugh ¬

ter hero so that by torturing mo with
the sight of her suffering you may es-
cape the penalty of your thievery I
was willing she should think me heart-
less

¬

to spare her time greater pain of
knowing you as you ore nut now you
bring her hero lu her innocence to re-
pent to me your lies Youre degrad ¬

ing her dragging her down to your
own level just as you did her mother
before liner If she lots you go on using
her It will bo with her eyes open

Judith raised her head ouiaredly
What are you saying she asked

Brand turned to her and then to tho
judge

Continued In Next tone

NnpoIconV Grit
was of the unconquerable nerersay
die kind the kind that you need most
when you have a bad cold cough or
ung disease Suppose troches cough

syrups cod liver oil or doctors have
all failed dont lose heart or hope
Take Dr Kings New Discovery Sat
sfactlon Is guaranteed when used for

any throat or lung trouble It has
aved thousands of hopeless sufferers
t masters stubborn colds obsUnato
oughs hemorrhages la grippe croup

asthma hay fever and whooping
cough and Is the most safe and cer-

tain
¬

remedy for all bronchial affec ¬

tions 50c 100 Trial bottle free
at all druggists

1THE LEGISLATURE
ill

Continued From Page Four

road employes engaged In switching
Klalr Relating to time employment

of convicts at state prisons amend-
ing pre <ent law by providing that not
more than halt the Inmates may bo
employed at one sort of work

Buford Act for benefit of county
clerks

Moore Regulating state allow-
ance

¬

for pauper Idiots
BrooksMaking penalty for con-

ducting
¬

Wind tiger Imprisonment
from one to three years

8 C Roberts Prohibiting labor
on July 4 Christmas or Thanksgiv-
Ing

¬

day-
S C Roberts Prohibiting sale of

game except In counties where the
game Is killed-

Kelsay + Forbidding collection of
tolla on turnplk s or toll roods on
Sunday

Williams Regulating railroads
forbidding use of socalled dinky

mboosoWIBiamaRegulating
use of two

or more enginest on railroad trains
Mahln Appropriating money for

house of reform at Greendale
Lackey Relating to delinquent

taxpayers
Schoberth Appropriating 10000

for homo for tho Incurables
MeVean To fix salaries of assist-

ant
¬

Inspector of mines increasing
from 1200 to 1SOO yearly

MeVean To perpetuate and pre ¬

servo old state CApitol building
Gartln Allowing fiscal courts to

pay jailers for taking charge of pub-
lic

¬

property of counties
Gartln Providing for transporta

tlon of remains of deceasedconvicie
when claimed by rclatlvea-

Gartln Amending present oil In¬

spection law providing that oils be
Inspected In county where distributed

Representative Bradley asked that
this till be referred to the Kentucky
statutes committee

O G FnuwrlRelating to sale of
patent medicines

Withers Regulating liability of
railroads to employes

Craig Providing license for carry
Ing concealed weapon

CrnlgAtncndlng sheep and dog

lawJ
W Perry Referring to dog tax

Richardson Appropriating 13

500 for Confederate home at PeweeFloydatFork for water supply

II + Crccellus To make school attend ¬

ance compulporv-
Colson Changing name of State

Ualvenlty to University of Kentucky
I

Bradley Permitting limited edu1
atlonat suffrage for women I

Holland Wogulatlng establishment
of Industrial schools I

Holland Adontltttf Carroll Ken
lucky statutes 1909 as law of Ken
luckHoIlnndRetatlng i

to holding In
mrance agencle-

ellollandRelaUng
I

to nonforfelt
lire of Insurance policies after three
nuual payments are mad-

ellollandRequtriag
I

Insurance corn
panics to have net assets equal to
liabilities to stop Issuing policies until
they are equal I

I

Lackey Amending pharmacy law1
In time Seriate I

The commMea on penitentiaries
and houses of reform reported fav-
orably the E M Taylor bill Increoe
tog the salaries of the prison com-
missioners I

The committee on revemle and tax
itton reported favorably on the
Beard bill to authorize the refunding
and repayment of Inheritance taxes
where time amount of the legacy Is
less than BOl I

Tho committee on criminal law
I

reported favorably Uw Newcomb bill
which provides a tn1o1 term for
any person who takes au automobile
from any garage without the consent
of the own r-

Hospital nlll Passes
The conwnitee on public health re¬

ported favorably on the bill appro-
priating

¬

30000 to tho state board
of health for enlarging Its scope

Senator L W Arnett of Coving
ton introduced a bill to abolish the
offloo of the roTO ue agent tor state
ntUrge

J R Catlett of Caldwell offered

tbOIDtJJs1
Time L W Arnett bill fixing tho

limit of the salary of the city clerk
of Covington at 700< instead of

5000 was passed by a vote of 29
to 1

More Money fur Judges
The LInu bill providing that hero ¬

after all speck circuit judges shall
bo selected from regular circuit
judges who are not sitting at tho
time of appointment was then carI
vied up for passage The bill pro
sides that the regular judges be paid

1200 a year for this extra service
bringing tho annual salaries of the
circuit Judges to 4200 a year

Senator Linn spoke tar the WU
stating that the present soJary patti
Circuit Judges wirt entirely inade-
Quate Senator Greenwood A Tay¬

lor of dame opposed tho bur stat
tag It was his belief tho circuit
judges woro paid enough STOW

Senator N B Chjpman of Pcndh
ton offered on amendment fixing the
additional compensation at 300 aj
year Semator J C Graham of
GrI son declared tho Intent of tho
bill was plainly to violate the con ¬

stitution Indirectly by Increasing the
saktrieft of officials during their term i

of office lie said
If we must Increase tho salaries

of these judges let us do It In the
open

Senator R B Brown of G allot 1m
wanted to know If the regular judges
could be required to do the extra
work It the law was passed Senator
J A Donaldson of Carroll said he
was opposed to the raise as tho reg ¬

ular judges entered Into a contract
with the people who elected them
to servo for the salary now paid
thorn He offered an amendment fix ¬

ing the extra salary at 000 a year
Senator Watkins of Union also

tfpoke against the bill senator C
M Thomas of Bourbon favored Jthe
bill as a just measure and said ho
hoped the bill would pass Senator
W V Eaton spoke earnestly for the

measureTheChipman amendment fixing
300 a year as the extra salary was
voted down by 27 to 4 The Donald ¬

son amendment making tho extra
compensation met a like fate the
vote being 24 to 11 The bill was
then passed by a voto of 29 to C

The act does not apply to circuit
Judges of Louisville Covington
Newport or Lexington which have
courts in continuous session

The Ryan bill providing for tho
supplementing by the payment of
2OO annually to the six circuit

judges of Louisville by the fiscal
court was passed by a veto of 31 to
0 The act merely legalizes tho pay-

ments which have been made to thee
judges to bring ther salaries up to

5000 each
The Dosworth bill raising time pesi

ally for kidnaping from two to twen
tyono years In prison to the death
penalty or life Impriromncntt was
passed by a vote of 34 to 0

The Beard bll to authorize tho re-

funding
¬

of Inheritance taxes where
the legacy aas under 1500 was pass-
ed by a retool 34 to 0

Senator B M Arnett offered aI
Joint resolution appropriating 8200
to pay Incidental expenses of the
present legislature each house to ex
pond 4100 Lies over

Senator Hogg offered a Joint reso
lution providing for furalstoine each
member of the legislature with a
copy of the iegislativo digest each
day during the session Lies over

Tho following new bills were in ¬

troduced
Rank Kiamlners-

Conn Linn Totransfer town of
Eddyivlle from fifth to fourth class
townsConn Lino Authorizing deposi ¬

tions to be taken In thor hand and
fixing fees for same

Senate bill No 19S00nn Linnv
Act appropriating 10000 additional
to encourage establishment of priv-

ate
¬

sanatora for treatment of tu ¬

berculosis
Senate bill No tOOD M Arnett
Act creating the department of

banking and bank commissioner and
providing for bank examiners etc
commissioner to receive 3600 eaU
ary deputy comllilsatoaw3t00J 1

ARE YOU WISE
Mr Gaston Poolof Murray Ky
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken-

tucky is a graduate of

Paducah Central Business College-

He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly
two months

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

Paducah Central Business College

If you are going to learn either Book
I

keeping or Stenography why not fol¬

low the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays
Write or call

The Business College
Sixth and Broadway

iUd bank examiners 2000 per year
ach

S D No 2001 W ArnettMtt-
o create office of state steam boiler

InspectorS
No 201J F Boswortht

Act Increasing salaries of assistant
mind Inspectors Jo 1800 a year-

S D No 22E Bertram Act
prohibiting hunting on lands after
notice from owner-

S D No 203E Dertram Act
providing that no black gray or fox
squirrel Miall be killed be wconi Feb-

ruary 1 and July 1 each year
S D No 204A R Bunnnra

Act to amend eoctlon 4072 Kentucky
statute by Increasing assessors
penalty tor omitted lists to ono dot
mar eaclr and requiring auditor to
told hack 10 per cent of amount due
assessors till March following the
assessment

S DNQ 200 NY B Cblprnan
Act making the county liable for her
debts on gravel or turnpike roads
that it takes over

S D No i1J R Oatlett Act
to repeal fist of 190S regulating use
of hghwayB by water power or elec¬

tric companies
Q D No 208J R CatlettAct-

to repeal act of 1908 authorizing wa
ter light and power companies to
construct dams across rivers and
streamsS No 212N CX Cnreton
Act amending section 2413 Ken ¬

tucky statutes so that counties may
condemn swamp lands for reclama ¬

thin purposes
S D No 213W E owllnJr

Act appropriating JOVXH to com ¬

plete the grading and beautifying of
the statehouse grounds-

S D No 217E E Hogg Act
to regulate the sale of farm seeds
and prohibiting their adulteration

Noss Growa Fruit Trees All Varitlet
Hardy Flowering schrubs ever¬

greens hedge plants and grape-
vines

i

GEO SOHMAUS
Doth phones 192

CUT FLOWERS

Roses Carnations Hya¬

cinths and narcissus

BLOOMING PLANTS

Azalias Carmeilas Nar ¬

cissus Hyacinths Oalln
Lillics Prim Roses and

CyclamensTry
funeral designs

and bo convinced

I SchmausBros

Both Phones 192
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BROADWAY and t CITY REET

NEW YORK
WltWn Past AtttCI or KntT Point of
Icternt Hilt 1110011 fiwn Winjnuker1

nlnutn wilk of lIbIlM Dt
NOTKD TOIl rxeeueocf Cnltti-
Oontforttbl Awwlnlmcnti OoartfO-

lllIOnb04 lloratUU SurroundInc

lOOMS S 100 PER DAY AID UP

Very eomoUnaa Sample
Room at-

D

ReoaMe Itatee
EUROPEAN PLAN

Trtlo dHote Breakfast SOc

WM TAYLOR SON Ic
I

S D No 22oG T Jarris Act
appropriating 5000 to establish ne-
gro miners industrial institute In
each congressional district-

S D No 2210 T Jarvls Act

forcortatnS B No 222G T JJrvsAQt
to amend the dog tax law

S B No 22c W Mathers
Act to substitute tho words fiscal
court In Jleu of county court iji
sections 3925 3929 3930 3931 and
8932

MatherstiAct
regulating placing of telayhonopoles
planting of trees on right of way
GC

NO MORE GRAY HAIR
It Is easier to preserve the color

of the hair than to restore it alp
though it is possible to do both Our
grandmothers understood the secret
They made and used a sage tea
and their dark glossy hair long
after middle life was due to this
fact Our mothers have gray hairs
before they are fifty but they are
beginning to appreciate tho wisdom
of our grandmothers in using sago
tea for their hair and are fast fol¬

lowing suit The present genera ¬

tion has the advantage of the past
In that It can get a ready to use
preparation called Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur As a scalp tonic and color
restorer this preparation Is vastly
superior to the ordinary sage tea
made by our grandmothers and It
can be bought for 60 cents and 1 a
bottle at almost any firstclass drug
store or will be sent direct by tho
Wyeth Chemical Company 74 Cort
landt St New York City upon re
celpt of price

For sale and recommended by W
IJ Gilbert

RubberJtamps
If

ALL KINDS OF RUBBER

STAMPS MADE TO ORDER

INCLUDING FACSIMILE OF

YOUR SIGNATURE SEALS

BRASS STENCILS SANI ¬

TARY MILK CHECKS LINEN

MARKERS DATERS NUM-

BERS
i

ETC t

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

IIDIamond Stamp Works

115 S 3rd SI Phones 358

FOR SALE
4 room frame house on Broad
street with stable and all out
buildings In good condition
Price 850 200 down and
balance same as rent
6 room frame dwelling on
South Eleventh street In splen ¬

did neighborhood hones In
good condition Price 1400
4 room frame cottage in sub
urbs within a halt block of car-
line Price 1300 small
cash payment and balance to
suit tho buyer
5 room brick souse 60 foot
lot South Eighth St 2750

WILL R HENDRICK

<


